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APPENDIX No. 4

iADDITIONAL RAILWAYS A REQUISITE.

But what îs wanted ini that country is railways, and what I was sorry to see when
I was there, it is flot generaily known I believe, that from Saskatoon to here, Round
Valley (indicating on map) the Canadian Pacifie iRailway is building a line runiaing
cxactly parallel with the Grand Trunk Pacifie.

By, Mr Jacksonr (Selkirkc):
Q. How far apart ?
A. Somnetimes 25 feet, at other times two or* three miles, but it made me sorry to

see it.

By,.Mr. Staples:
Q. Pid it make you sorry to see tho Grand Trunk .Paciflc building close to the

Canadian Pacifie Raiiway down there at Portage la Prairie?
SA. If you will give me a f air show now I arn going to corne back at you. lÇow,

this lime runs out of, Portage la Prairie; how would they get out west if they did not
go there. The Canadian Pacific Railway is down here (indicating on map).

Q. How far apart are they there l
A. They are not f ar apart; but how could two lines be f ar apart there when they

both start frorn the same place?~
Q. They could have gone north of Portage la Prairiei
A. Now, of course, I do net know about that because I amn net within the proper

ring te do so. I arn not on the ground floor.

By1 Mr. MoIntyre (Strathcona):
Q. There was a statement made a few moments ago that the beit between the

G.T.P. and the O.P.R. and the C. and E. was without railway communication. The
point is thot the railway starts fruii La Combe there, and runs 50 miles, and there is
another one starting fromn Moosejaw and there is supposed te be an arc of a circle
from. there, frorn La Combe to Moosejaw, which in a year or two will be cornpieted.
There is aise a line yen speak of running to Wetaskiwin that runs parallel. with the
other Uine

A. That is what I want to emphasize, that we want more railroads in that coun-
try. I arn very glad you have given that explanation, because that is just exactly what
that other gentleman had reference te. That is what we want, railroads, in this country.
As soon as we get thern, and what the people want, water and fuel, thcn the couuLry
will be ail right. I was going to jsuggest that an attempt be made at the crossing of
Battis river, by boring te ses if there is net eai thero. I amn satisfied that there is
coal there, and if it extends as far as that point, then there is plenty of fuel, and the
people cau go on these southsrn prairies and do weli.

Q. I may say that I have a letter 110W from a man living at the crossing of the
J3attle river, the Canadian Pacific Railway taka it, coming out frem Wstaskiwin, the
crossing of the Battis there-I have a letter from a man living there, asking permis-
sion te take the ceai off bis faim and supply the settlers in the neighbourhood, se
th-are is ne doubt about.thers being ceai there.

A. I went up ïhe Grattan creek, aieng which the Grand Trunk Pacifie passes,
and frors the indications I saw, it struck me there was ceai, and that wss the reasen
I was geing te suggest that borings be made. T did net know about the other. I be-
lieve it is the duty of *ths goverurent to have borîngs made whenever indications are
shown such as I have referrsd te.

There are ene or twe other points T was going te make, and that is, that there
are certain points at which it is absolutely necsssary te get artesian water, and there
shgula bc attempts made by sinking artesian weiis in this country te find out whether
the water is good and how mucli they can get, because Thfe raiiroads çrnnnot ru n
throligl pry pountry witheut watèr fur th*l enffines.


